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Happy Fall!  The holidays are approaching so make sure your website is ready

for the upcoming season. 

Websites can change as often as you like. Make sure to update your pictures,

add some video, or freshen up your information. When a visitor comes to your

website make sure they can access all the information they need and enjoy their

time navigating through your important information. 

May Web Design, LLC creates professional websites that are affordable and

enable clients to take ownership and update themselves. The most important

part of my business is empowering website owners to update their website

themselves, always keeping it fresh and new. My business model is simple: I

create the website you envision and give you the tools to update your website.  

Website launches are exciting, but I also update websites and create forms for

different organizations and small businesses. I enjoy meeting new people and

learning about what they do. 

Donna M. May



New websites are always a cause
for celebration 

Always a cause for celebration! 

New Websites

I am honored when chosen to design a website for a

client. I strive to give my clients the website they

envision. We discuss in detail what they need and want in

a website. I build their dream in a way that they can easily

update and build on to keep the website fresh and new

for their clients and members.

I have met some wonderful people who are starting their

own business, have an existing thriving business, and

people that organize nonprofits. I enjoy designing a

website that they can take pride in and that will help in

their current and future endeavors. 

www.maywebdesign.com/portfolio 

The website provides Jason's personal story, resources to help
those in need, and a marketplace to sell t-shirts. A portion of the

sales goes to the Helping Up Mission in Baltimore. 

Resources available are for Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics
Anonymous, 988 Suicide and Crisis Hotline, and the Helping Up

Mission in Baltimore. Links to the websites are provided and
buttons to call. For those in need of help it's quick and easy to

find someone and begin to "Love life clean and sober one day at
a time."

Love Life Clean and Sober
www.lovelifecleanandsober.com

The website provides information on Kathleen
Pierson's music and life. She wanted a very simple

and secure website to continue her music.
Kathleen has links to her YouTube channel

providing even more music. You can contact her
through her page as well. 

Kathleen Pierson Music
www.kathleenpiersonmusic.com

The Central Indiana Chapter will be celebrating their 30th
anniversary in 2024. I made them a special logo to commemorate

that occasion. The website will allow them to showcase their awards
and scholarships. Tickets and sponsorships may be purchased online

for their yearly scholar athlete award. 

The NFF Mission is to promote and develop the power of amateur
football in developing the qualities of leadership, sportsmanship,

competitive zeal, and the drive for academic excellence in America’s
young people. The Central Indiana Chapter honors high school
scholar athletes with postgraduate scholarships for combined

athletic, academic, and leadership attributes. 

NFF Central Indiana, www.nffcentralindiana.org



May Web Design, LLC Reviews

Reviews

 

Read more reviews on the website.  

www.maywebdesign.com/testimonials



Imagine. Innovate. Invigorate.

Squarespace Basics

Dream and Grow your vision for your business or

nonprofit organization website.

Many websites are outdated or simply cannot be updated

easily. New website design may be overwhelming. I can

move your website into a platform that looks fresh and

vibrant. If you don’t have a website, we can start from

scratch to build what you envision.

If you already have a Squarespace website, take a look at

the Learning and Community section for websites,

forums, guides, and videos. Useful information.

https://learning.squarespace.com 

A new feature from Squarespace has  been

released to 7.0 and 7.1 websites. 

Website Panel
Change

Squarespace slowly makes changes to their websites,

making them more efficient and user friendly. The Home

Menu has been changed to create one single entry point

for website editing.

www.maywebdesign.com/blog/squarespace-basics-

website-panel

For more information contact Donna
www.maywebdesign.com

donna@maywebdesign.com


